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Dallas Sees Start of State 7M) NEW INDUSTRIES rRUBABLE
("Keeping Ojer In the ezt PWj PI ft0 f I 1

Wide Movement in Oregon

To Boost Home Industries
.. I L " " j

. . . : zrrin "

Enthusiastic Meeting, Endorses Idea; KPECTS BRIGHT1 GIBII PLAUT

IS EXPECTED
Many Sign "Buy at Home"

Pledges of Club I FACTORY

COMMITTEE PI-AN- ING FOR SALE NEW ELECTRIC LIGHT SOCKET

TO BE MADE HERE.000 Portland cement plant and a fac-

tory for the manufacture of electri OF STOCK IIEItE.OREGON" MANUFACTURERS ASSO-dlTIO- N

LAUNCHES BIO .

STATE MOVEMENT IN

DALLAS.

Product to be Put on Market withinPreliminary Detalla Being Worked

Out to Insure Establlslunent of Next Six MonUiM Stock Now Be-

ing Sold to Dallas Men.

cal appliances, the latter of which was
practically assured for this city.

Educational Campaign. , k

In opening the meeting Col. E.

Hofer, of Salem, told of the move-

ment beginning with the Dallas meet-

ing, to educate the people of the state
to buy home made products, started
by the Oregon Manufacturers' asso-

ciation. "We love our home," said

9750,000 CoiMrn. ,

Portland and Salem Speakers Urge

Prospects for the establishment of
The proposition to establish a 1200Seed of Encouragement For Home

Industries as Pathway to Addition a factory In Dallas for the manufact
barrel capacity cement plant in this
cltv is raDldly assuming a definite ure of an Imuroved form of IncandesCol. Hofer, "and we love the idea of

protecting our home, but in our bus-

iness life we too often lose sight of cent electric light socket are extremeshape. Since the matter was brought
j ( v V ? v .

's! Prosperity; "Oregon First" But-Km- h

Prominent i "Mohair City." ly favorable, according to C. W. Min- -
to the attention of the Commercial
ninh at its meetlnst last week, the nioh manaser of the newly organiz

ed Adjustible Electric Socket comspecial committee appointed from the
the sentiment and try to get all we

can for our money. This made in
Oregon idea is not new it has been
talked and discussed for many years

but it has been only a beautiful sen
club at that time haa been maKing

4 efforts to outline plan to place be- -
1 i.I 4 Oregon First Consumers League. fore the club ror us cooperation, nu

it annears now that it will , not be
.

pany, of this city. As already pud-llsh- ed

several weeks ago in The Ob-

server, the company is the owner of

a patent covering one of the most

valuable Inventions that the electrical
world has seen in a number of years.

It consists of a socket or base for the

timent fully in the air, and it is tne
idea now to make it practical , andThe undersigned is hereby en long before the local sales of stock
Indupe the people to take it up in4 rolled as a charter member of will commence. The committee nam

ed by the Commercial club Is comthe Oregon Fir Consumers
4 hum, ami aeroes to elve pref- -

m,reality. We feel that Dallas is on

the point of awakening and we are

glad to see it. Why, it took five years nosed of Georire Gerllnger, W. V. ul

ir and W. A. Ayres. Mr. Gerllnger
ordinary Incandescent lamp, wherein
by an Ingenious and yet simple ar-

rangement, the intensity of the light
. . i j ...HI frnm tha full

fennte in all purchases, price
4 iiid quality being the same, to e th. hardest kind of pounqmg 10

has made several visits to Portland
awaken Salem and now she is going4 the products of Oregon labor,
fast. Her boosters are busy ana we4 Oregon industries and Oregon

city there. ineare building a4 ranltal.

speaker referred to Dallas as me

u.k,ir and predicted a bright

lately to carry on the work or inves-

tigation for which the committee was
delegated, and while the plans have
not been fully matured, it is under-

stood that it is only a short time un-

til they will be.
As published In The Observer at

the time, wealthy Missouri and Kan- -

may ie vr
indicated candlepower of the lamp
to complete darkness. A pull of the
cord regulates the light with the
same ease that governs the movement

of a wick of the old style kerosene
light burner. Many attempts have
been made to obtain such a result

ftre for it. "The Salem aoara t
nv., .mnds ready to encourage ev

owns by American Proas Asmou.o.i. -
Upwards of 100 of the above

pledges were signed by Dallas peo-
ple at a large and enthusiastic open
meeting of the Commercial club held
i the circuit court room of the Polk
twnty court house Wednesday night,

ery industry in Dallas. I want to say
. t.turhanfoi at Iawrenca.

ir, wtrle Ilahting. but this is tneto the man who makes wnee.ua.- -
owners of cement manufacturesffflWO onnsuai 1 VLn. mill, went out In bitter

hc that, when his output ia first time that it has been accom- -
have quietly acquired a large body of

n.k. wtortrieal engineers anaready for the market, I will guaran
iotaring a number of stirring ad-
ores, by Portland and Salem busi- - fhtr hsToneta wltn senous eui. " "T " ' electric light experts have examined

its workings and have pronounced it' resorted to the device or arencning iustrik. bresker.of thethe gnardlan. Uallan ,trlker. bear--e men upon the "Made in Ore-I- "

impel. The organization of
Unt branch of thia league in the

entirely practicable. The invenior w

the man who designed the well knownstrikers with water
the n'"' "This flag can go any

trW to s.flag.Americanin an t ,nQ, this

very fine cement rock in tne immedi-

ate vicinity of Dallas. They propose

to spend $750,000 here in equipping

a large cement manufacturing plant,
on condition that local people sub-

scribe for capital stock In the new

company to the amount of 50,000.
. Subscription Asked.

ThA Oreiron Portland Cement Com

r of Dallas, marks the first step oayVnd the crowd wa. thu, dispersed. Th. oPP
done, to chargewUh .v.. , n of the hose- -

Salem Board oi x.u.tee that the
will demand of our merchants that
they handle Dallas made wheelbar-

rows in preference to all others. And

we'll sell the output of every other
industry that you have here. You

make things that we want, and we

sell things that you want Now, Sa-

lem has a baking powder factory that

we are trying to build up. You know
is to bakthereabout all the expense

that I destined to be a state.
Tide movement n o,1iiqo th l"Wn picture illustrates tne naginaucm.

"Hylo" electric socket which has neen

on the market for a number of years

and has had a large sale.
Mr. Mlnnlch is now looking for of-

fices and for a factory site In this
city and In an Interview with The

Observer he stated that he expected

to have the sockets on the market

1 to program, the
"wnragement of home Industries,

d the boosting of home capital.
pany, as the new concern Is to be

known, will be capitalized for $750.-nn- n

Dallas neoole have beentiter the auspices of the Oregon
sanufacturers' association meetings asked to subscribe a portion of thating powder, is the can ana w.e

and arebetterbut we are going one

HEIR FOR COURT PASSES Oil

mills cupis
within the next six monts. AS soon

from 25 to $0 menas In operation,
amount In order that weal money

be interested In theand men mayn ur nowder in gia
after the con

jars that you can use will be employed, ana as iasi as vis-

ible the plant will be enlarged to
demand for thekeep pace with thetents have been exnausieu.

"Oregon tirs.. 1. f Portland, was intro- -

business. As already stated, tne com-

pany wished to sell $50,000 worth of

stock here, but from an unofficial
source It Is reported that the amount
may Ire reduced to $25,000.

It Is expected that the cement

plant will employ between 200 and

300 men the year round, giving a pay

...... v... Hnfer as the "original
aucea "3
Oregon booster." He spoke alongthe

KMGHTS FKOM SALEM, FALLS BONDS OF NEW ROAD SUPERVIS-

ORS ARE APPROVED.

similar import will be held In
WI Important city and town

""traghout the state.
The advantage of the buying at

kolne campaign were alluringly set
torta at Wednesday night's meeting
M1 K was shown how a concerted
"wtment In that direction would re- -

hi building up every industry In
ttate and thereby contributing

materially to the prosperity of every
wiicn. Business men were urged to
"practice what they preach" and

and encourage the
m baying propaganda by them-Wv- es

making that idea their slogan.

output
The sale of stock in the new com-

pany has been started and a number

of Dalits business men have Invest-

ed In shares In It. Mr. Mlnnlch went

to Portland Wednesday afternoon t
arrange a number of details In con-

nection with the enterprise.

lines of buying at nome
-nennle

the practice CITY AXD INDEPENDENCE.
Upon to

-

the Rose
that precept roll of not less than $500 per aay.

Chairman Gerllnger made a report

of progress at the Commercial clubAmounts Ordered Credited to CountyFestival, if you warn
excuse to bum.. it an Wrlghtman to be

Gram! Chancellor
.. . nii that you can get
tnings
. . it vnnr own city. Your

meeting Wednesday niKm '. "
suggestion the committee was given
....v. m pmulov legal advice In

Treasurer IWydale Wartl-n.- sc

IVmd Awepted.i

,i.,..ii n a contract between the

Prcwwt; 8alem and Falls City to

Vwe Sie1al Traiiw..

fail there will beall signs

-- a enthusiasm was manifest at company and Dallas investors, and in
the neetine it i. Kniiva4 that

goods, but, if you cam I '
want here. It is probably your on

have not encour-- 1
because you

. , a bo. but have always
arranging details or stocK saiea.far The retculaf term of commission"mg results have been attaln- -

DALLAS GIRL BECOMES BRIDE

Mlm Cordis. B. fiowh Married Wl-iM-Mia- y.

At the home of her mother, Mrs,

Amelia Gooch. 12 Court street, in

this city, last Wednesday at high

noon. Miss Cordla It. Gooch. one of

Dallas' most charming young ladies

became the bride of Mr. R. Roy De-,m,- nd

of Indeonedence. The cere

ers' court for the month of February- -

between 50 and 100 visiting Knightsagea
insisted upon

-
making jour purcha8es

. iti. Mr. Samuel torfeature of the evening was the
of the Dallas band which.

HOMESEEKERS BEGINNING

TO REACH POLK COUNTY

Advanee Guard of Ind Buyer Pur--

r printed the first l.lustrat-ma- nj

TJaoifir coast.
of Pythias in Dallas tonight to par-

take of the localof the hospitality
lodge, and as-

sist
brethren of Marmion

in conferring the ranks of Es

w th leadership of U. S. Grant,
ed

several choice aelections
th raI1 forth praise of the vis- -

on i. --

.
ed newspaper

and said that he

was held In the county court house

Wednesday. In addition to the au-

diting of the various bills against

the county for services rendered in

January, the following orders were

made:
Ordered that the county treasurer

be credited at follows:

mony wa performed in the presence

of Immediate relatives by Rev. Leonfirst cut ofthehad printed quire and Knight upon several canu.-- ,

. . cini trains will bring theHaiia, Industries.
,). Valuable TrsM'U sear

CKy of Dallax.

The advance guard of the spring
, ,.t ,r,m. officers Is beginning to

i vfv..r minister of the Churcn oithat ever appearea m --

tion.
th thetouchHe had kept inla r"Ti.'ir. e . a . i . .t aai-- . o' Salem. Falls C.tKnights here from will makeChrist The young couple

and Independence,Oregon . .
development of and.. . . Willamette valley,

rind its way to Dallas, and from the
in" request tui.P Rer, of Salem. Secretary Walter

TssaT' the Commercial club,
statement regarding the In--

of Dallaa calline attention to

pcn'"" 740 82
Road warrants
General road fund warrants.. 1 i

. . - ..-- .i a na d a iru'uic
Headed by Grand Chanceuor r. i.

Wrlghtman. of the domain of Oregon
of Records and

and Grand Keeper
Seal Stinson. the Salem delegat.on

than 2 5 strongmorewill come over
,A arrangements for tne

th. ir home In Independence.

C ITY WATEU IS PFRK

t Superiority of IMtllas Supply I
IXTwnrfraled.

Dr. Calvin 8. White, of Port- -
...... health Officer, has

start that has already been made ii
is expected that the number will be

much larger this year than ever be-

fore.
Through the agency of H. G

--. v.ll 1 S arres of the Z. M.

ST53.1ITotal
Iknul Approved.

r-.- that the bonds of ths. folnut me ii..- -

fn '
was sure to be prosperous. He

. imnn trie ""V - -.. ...motor car tochartering of a special
trin. Members from Falls lowing named supervisors be appror-- .

,v TWnn D. P. Staple ton.

thSt th' ity many mre
I J art urine enterprises than iy

realized. In this con-- 4

h mentioned the big plant
r;"a Lumber and Logging

1,..1"5'- - ;u and planing mill.
vrnrr- - '''c "eht plant.

increased to three time

T lauu, .Knight place one rone '
city has been sold at a good figure

to F. M. Neal. lately of Turner. It
will also at

City and Independence
P. T. Peterson, William Carroll.

bestowed a meritea ir.u- -
mnas band and 'was'veS
Grant and declared
fitting that Dallas

ct n n I.rnb Smith. M- -

proved after a chemical sna.y- -
city water of Dal- -

sis that the
as pure as na- -

las is practically
in tne .a" v

tend in a body and
will return by special train Warden. A-- Brown.

A- - Sampeon. O. E.
after the ceremonies, their home,and a tannery

S. Grant thata. tannerar.jL od door factory. Dallas j S. Grant w -- .,mA the

is probable that the remaining por-

tion of the same plsce will be taken

later by Mr. Neal.
Another sale made by Mr. Camp-

bell was that of the farm of Julius

Miller, three and one-ha- lf miles

southwest of town. The purchaser

was AHen Reed, who comes from
M or, tana.

onore.,..----
ture can make it -
submitted from the school hy- -

drants by County Superintend- -

ent It C. Peymour is declared

to have n!y "three organisms

and no colon bacilli."

J N Jones, E. E. liiiuor... --

Lveck. Evan Evans. Henry Aoth.

W T. Bronson. C. D. Shephard. A--

Crawford, W. H.
Brown. G. H.

Schaad. .
Ordered that th sum of 1Z

of the evening have been nni.nr-Lunch- eon

to be FesUure.
of theconferringFollowing tn

there will b luncheon sup-lue-d

lode .t whichby lUrmlon
.phe. and the mutual expreoo

wT'"1"'' npany, new wheel-vfar1r,- rr.

tool handle factory
!3 v. r--ned and which

court house ana i"
in its future.

to .
Charles Sf. T fi" EmT enlarged. Sweeney

Bf tt;:li c;r4f. f!M.torT two
.PTt t a&

(Continued on Pat Five.)
Continued on Page Five.)

"pect was the big ITS9.- - (Continued on Fare Fire.)


